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report alaska natives and the land
the only organizations of

Aalaskaaska natives for nearly fifty
years were the alaska native
brotherhood and sisterhood
their membership was made up
of indians of southeastern alas-
ka then in 19611961 inupiat paitotpairot
made up of northern eskimos
was formed and in 1962 the
tanana chiefs council was or-
ganizedganized

explaining the formation of
these new groups in the early
1960s tundra times editor
howard rock said we had be-
gun to realize that we as native
people of alaska had many
problems we also found that by
speaking as a group we were
heard As a result some good
things began to come our way
having tasted the fruits of our
labors we arearc encouraged to try
to perpetuate the existence of
these organizations

the real growth in the num-
ber of native associations came
in 1965 and 1966 with most of
the stimulus coming from the
issue of land claims and protests
there are now 21 regional or
community organizations and

their statewide association the
alaska federation of natives

the regional groups are the
arctic slope native association
copper river indian associa-
tion chugachchurach native association
association of village council
presidents tanana chiefs coun-
cil alaska native brotherhood
tlingit haida central council
kodiak area native association
northwest alaska native asso-
ciationcia tion arctic native brother

hood alaska peninsula native
association bristol bay native
association aleut league and
lower kenai native association

the community organiza-
tions are cook inlet native as-
sociation kuskokwimvalley na-
tive association native village
of eklutnaEklutna fairbanks native
association five chiefs ofoffakofyakyak
utatlutat kenaitzeKenaitze indian associa-
tion and native village ofboftyoftyty
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in october of 1966 the alas-

ka federation of natives AFN
was organized theile reasons for
its organization are described in
the preamble

we the native people of
alaska in order to secure to
ourselves and our descendants
the rights and benefits to which
we are entitled under the laws of
the united states and the state
of alaska to enlighten the pub-
lic toward a better understand-
ing of the native people to pre-
serve

re
the native cultural valuesva es

to seek an equitable adjustment
of native affairs and native
claims to seek to secure and to
preserve our rights under existing
laws of the united states to
promote the common welfare of
the natives of alaska and to
foster the continued loyaltyloyaltrV and
allegiance of the natives calroalrof alas-
ka to the flagfag of the united
states and the state of alaska
do establish this organization

objectives of the AFN named
in its constitution and bylaws
are to promote pride on the
part of the natives of alaska inini

their heritage and traditions to
preserve the customs folklore
and art of the native races to
promote the physical economic
and social wellbeingwell being of the na-
tives of alaska to discourage
and overcome racial prejudice
and the inequities which such
prejudice creates and to pro-
mote good environment by re-
minding those who govern and
those who are governed of their
joint and mutual responsibil-
ities

membership in the AFN con-
sists of all persons of eskimo
indian or aleut blood extrac-
tion duly enrolled in the tribal
rolls of any village or area-wideareawide
association of the state of alas-
ka or until such tribal rolls are
established enrolled provision-
ally on the temporary tribal rolls
of the village or areawidearea wide asso-
ciationcia tion

representation in the AFNs
annual meeting is based upon the
number of enrolled active mem-
bers in such areawidearea wide associa-
tionstronsortionsoreionstionssoror if the village is not in an
association the number of en

rolled active members in the
village each association and each
village not in an association has
one delegate and an additional
delegate for eadeach 100 active een-
rolled members beyond 50

at annual meetings held in
october defedelegatesgates elect officersofficerofficersjsJ
and directors and transact othersother
business the six officers presi-
dent

i

first and second vice presi 1

dents secretary treasurer and
s ergeantsergeant at arms are elected for
two year terms and serve as vot-
ing members of the board of
directors other members of the
board also elected for two year I1

terms are the elected single rep-
resentatives of each areawidearea wide
association and three at large
members elected by villages not I1

in associations governing au-
thority over the AFN between
annual meetings is vested in the
board of directors

emil nolli of anchorage has
been president of the AFN since
june of 1967 upon his depart-
ure in october of this year torfor
washington DC to press for
land claims legislative action j

he named willie hensley a state
representative from kotzebue as
executiveqxecutive director of the organ-
izationiza tion in addition to directing
land claims efforts and generalgenerall
AFN activities hensley super-
vises the administration of pro-
grams based upon grants from
the US department of labor
the economic Developdevelopmentmert ad-
ministration the office ol01of eco-
nomic opportunity and private
foundations fifteen persons are
employed full time in the anch j
orage office or in positions in
the field

the future of native organi J

lationszatlonszations was the subject ofaajforefore
cast made by the anchorageg61iorage
daily news in late 1967 it
appears likely V the newspaper
said that the native organiza-
tions will outlive the land claims
battle and exieextendnd their influence
into other social and economic
areas affecting the alaska nat-
ive such extension of activi-
ties has already

I1
occuroccurredoccuredoccurededt and

continuation of native organi-
zations bebeyondyond the landjand claims
battle seems assured


